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SLEEP AS AN INSTITUTION.

One of the pleasantest placeS in'the world in
which. sleep can visit us is•a summer meadow,
when the gyass is in flower. .You. nestle down
among 'the pliant- green stalks, with- a
canopy of greatwhite o*-daisies nodding over
your bead. YoU lazily watch the big "bum-
ble" bee, in his velvet suit'of black and orange,
bustling about from clover-top to clover-top—a
fretful over, or, a testy honey-merchant, which-
ever be may, be, for he will reply to no ques-
tions. Presently he will come bouncing at you,
as ifyou were an interloper whom he at once
hated and despised; and, then he will make off
in a sudden rage, as ot and fiery as Blue
Beard. •Very soon all sorts of quaint-shaped
creatures will one by one appear, and climb up
'into golden dishes of the buttercup flowers, or
on to the bending grasses to look at you ; little
demure beetles will nod their heads and move
their antennai snspicionsly; then' will follow
dainty ladybirds in their gay shells, and stealthy
timid insects, who will keep down low in the'
grass, and peep out at the intruder into their
dominion, and pugnacious red ants, who fear
nothing. A grasshopper ia safe to vault over
you acrobatically. A moment after, a white
butterfly will career near you, recon-
noitering for the hidden fairies; and little blue.
dra,,on-flies, with bodies like mere threads of
sapphire, will skim past with their gauzy wings,
wondering who on earthyou are and what you
want. Swallows-will dart. hy_with.._ar _curved.
flight, which is the poetry of motion. Gusts of
wild-rose leaves will scatter Over you from the
neighboring hedges. All at once, as you lie
half asleep, you will remember what it is you
are like. Why, of course, youare like Bottom
the transformed weaverof. Athens, waited on
by fairies. The lark above, almost outofsight
in. he warm blue air, is, no doubt, Titania`
hershlf, singing to you before she descends at
tivilight•and changes :her shape,-atttranSforma
the creatures that surround you into Peas-
blossom, Cobweb and the rest. They will
dance around you, and then, kneeling, offer
von refreshments, dew in acorn-cups and
honey in rose-leaves. They will—but oradnally
the air gets stiller, a balmy calmness .benttinbs
you, a sumptuous repose—you are asleep.
Probably, if you are a family man, the clamor of
yearly children Will awake you, and a romping
cluster of nrchinsfalling on you, will drag you
in to tea; or, if. you are newly Married, even a
pleatsautei fetin orawakening: may-armse-yon;
and two soft, little red lips may press yours and
tell the "lazy, lazy fellow," in half a dozen
kisses, that supper is ready.

1 have often thought- how pleasant it would
beto go to sleep in the centre of a' corn-lield
a corn-field where acres of golden spears were
swayingto and Tro hi the wind; and every
breeze phinglied momentary furrows that close
the instant the breath had passed. That
delicious simmering sound would promote
slumber; so also would that ceaseless crackling
as of afire running through straw, which shows
that the grain is ripe and that the dry husks
are already parting. 'The languid poppies
would be pleasant drooping over one's bad!
and fair would flutter the delicious blue'of the
corn-flower. •But then mother earth is • hard,
and moreover Farmer Giles might strongly ob-
ect.

I once slept in a tree—that_ was. delicious.
was a boy then, fond of reading, and to get
time to myself I used to climb up a big s.)more at the end of our garden with my bo
Pope's OdysSey, or• the Arabian Nights-. to Mid
_a=green,tent,w nava could_enjoy_uryldream,
world all alone, With the delight of Jack-of-
the-V,pan-,.',3talk, I used to climb and climb wail

cou n ou • a snug com nuation of
boughs, where I could either sit or
Sleep. The thrushes 'sang to me
as 1 lay there listening to the rustling of th..
sunny, transparent leaves, or, with book half
closed, wondering how Aladdin would ever es-
cape from the cave in which the cruel magivian,
his proud uncle, had just immured hint. Thou
throwing my arm round a bough, with a deli-
dons fear and a full knowledge that I might
break my neck if I let go my hold, I used to
snatch a moment or two of sleep. I had pre-
cedent-for-it, too, for some Ethiopian nation.
had heard of from Ilerodotus, used to live in
trees.

There is something supremely delightful in
the first night ()fa country visit. Everythin ris
so quiet. One's ignorance of the place nooses
the imagination, and sends it wandering.. The
sheets ate so white, the an• so pure; you open
the lattice to smell the honeysuckle,and a m
puts out the candle. In the morning the birds
greet you with a pleasant welcome ; as you pid-
dle across the floor with bare feet. and look mit
and find the window surrounded with white
and crimson roses,a breath of paradise wafts in,
rendering even early shaving an exquisite enj )y-
-ment.

Brave chanticleer, with noisy din,
Scatters the rear of darkness thin.

Thepompous turkey-cock on an adiac
farm-yard breaks into hysterical laughter in his
pbarisaical pride at having got up earlier than
his master. The geese gabble Fussily as they
betake themselves to their fashionable water-

A Fearful Moen° at Bridgeport---P. T.
RarnuWM Residence eityrack •las
lhuunerbolt.
The Bridgeport Standard contains quite a

lengthy account about the damage done in
that city and environs during the recent
thunderstorm. The following is an extrikct

"The electric fluid struck a barn belonginto
Mr. Henry Stillsing, on Division street, which,
together with a horSe valued at $2OO, was
destroyed by fire. At Waldemore, the resi-
dence of Mr. I'. T. Barnum, a bolt fell, striking
the lightning:rod, and followed it almost to its
base; when itleft that and passed through the
hall, the doors at each end being open. The
ball of fire was distinctly seen by the family
and Mrs. John W. Amerman, 'of BrOoklyn,
sister of Mr. Barnnm, who with others, was
sitting in the ball, was prostrated and rendered
insensible for a few moments, when she re-
covered from the shock. It is said there is
always.danp,er from lightning in a draft where
the doors are open on either end of a ball that
extends completely.threugh a building. The
residenee'f- Mr. —Legrand- Stratton, "on Grand

-street; .-:was-visited by -the electricAnid, two
holes being made through the roof, the chim-
ney split, the current then passing down the
gutter pipes, breaking the stove, upsetting the
bed and tearing 01l a portion of the
piazza steps. on Curtis's lumber-yard
a bolt fell on one of thy, sheds and killed.a
most valuable ring. The lightning struck-the
tall chintnert the Brass Works and twisted
it up as if it was a string, the force of the stroke.
causing a horse and cart in the street to ,about
face.' On J. 11. Alvord's farm, which is occu-
pied by J. C. Jocelyn, at Old Mill, the barn
Was struck and roofs damaged. At the .Na.uga-
tuck dock the masts of two schooners were
pretty well shivered. Ot:e, the Right BoWer,'
with a cargo of ellow pine from Georgia, had
her foremast entirely. spoiled. A boy who was
standing at the pump on this schooner was
knocked over by the shOck. The other schooner
was the Georgia; from Belfast. Her topmast
was splintered badly anirthe thud in passing
down made deep furrows, but did not mate-
rially Mime the Mast. Mr. Erekson's house,
:on Division street, came in for a visitation
from the bolunite, e, hill' went throw-1111 e
roots intollie attic, musing the splinters to fly1 1 in all directions. One bolt descended in Cali-

in;-place in the nearest meadow, that pond
crusted with green weed not unlike mint
sauce. On the fresh dewy lawn. all in a grey
bloom, thrushes are pulling and hauling at re-
luctant worms, who, refusing to come up .nut
of the hold, resist and wriggle like detected
stowaways. Dishwashers, most graceful and
coquettish of birds, are pacing alio-ut, flirting
their tails over the glass just under the big
Portugal laurel: and every now and then
scudding after dies, who, intent on ascertain-
ing if their heiels are screwed on lirmly for he
day, do not observe their pursuers till they :ire
swallowed by them. By-and-by the lin use
begins to awake. snare 0110 shuttles 1111Willingly
down-stairs, a broom drops with oslentati ins
clatter. - The toxi thing is the jolting, open of
a w indowshi titer : soon after that the Idtelain
fire begins to crackle, while cone one 11Thves
chairs about and sings a coat ch of seine
country melody. Presently there is a clatter ofyoung voices, a cry and clamor of children :
bell rings sharply and chidingly. The lions s is
getting up ; then there conies the splash of a
bath being:filled, and the next moment comes
a rap at your door, and a rough country roes
says In .pure Doric :

"If you please, my, it is past roves, aad
berets some warm water.—

Eastern travelers, who have swill any time
in the Desert, say that on their return to civili-
zation and four-post beds, there is, for a p„110,
a feeling of constraint and oppression at night
that renders sleep almost impossible. They
miss the starry canopy and the great airy roof

street, and entered a. dwelling, driving out_the
occupants in groat fright. Another came down
solid on an apple-tiee, near Stratford avenue,
and ripped it to pieces. A Mrs. Smith, in East
Bridgeport, nweiyod a severe shock, as dil
also a lady in Railroad avenoo,"

THE COBDEN CLUB

In the London papers of the Inth July we
find the report of the dinner:. of the Cobden
Club, which we abridge from ' the columns of
the Doll!) Ti I, !1111,1111

"The annual festival of this club was cele-
brated on Saturday, when a large number of
the members and frumds dined at the Ship,
Green)vicli. The majority of the party went
by steamboat from the stairs of the House of
Commons. At six o'clock upwards of two
hunched noblimion and gentlemen sat down
under the presidency of the Bight Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, the prouder, and among the com-
pany were the Lord Chancellor, the Earl of
Dalhousie, the lion. Mr. J. Bigelow, Baron
Melvil.de Linden, Chevalier de tichaelTar, of the
Austrian Legation ; B. Emile de Levelaye, of
Belgium : tie Duke of St. Albans, Lord Hough-
ton, Sir Colman O'Loghlen, Senor Arturo de
MOtcoattu. Sir L. Mallett, C. 8., Mr. J. Beal,
Mni Edmond Bealt s, Sir Joseph•Whitworth,
io'rt., Sir H. Anst rut her, M. P., Mr. Dowse, M.
P.', Solicitor-General for Ireland, Sir C. Dilke,
M. P.. Sir W. Lawson, Di .. L. _Mayfair, Mr.
Cand, C. 8., and other members of the House
of Commons.

Mir. Gladstone rose amid loud applause to
propose the toast of the evening. Ile said :
My lords and gentlemen—l. rise for the purpose
of proposing to you that you drink 'Prosperity
to the Cobden Club.' [Cheers.)

" My lords and gentlemen it is impossible, in
meeting you on an occasion oft his kind, not to
admit, and to admit %% it It grief and concern too
deep for witrds, that the moment is not that
which best hat narroxes with the spirit of peace
belonging to the mote, of Mr. Cobden. Within
the last lea data has gone forth, as with the
voice of a trumpet, the pr-clamation of war, a
proclamation of wars between two of the great-
est military potof Drrope, between two or
the nations most etc. ifized and most dis-
`tinguislard 11NCi nations whrise names are
inseparably mixed with the history of all that
is meat an d got d it, the p records ofChi istemitrio InS •lit ted with the
apparatus I I' destruetion. in a state of perfect-
ness higher, perhaps. than ever has been
hnowir : and animated e ith the motives of un-
shrinking patriotism.

e lfor.ever innocent, or linnot able, or admir-
able tie motives may be tit themselves, as they
de, ell in pat, ''tic breasts. set we cannot deny
that great misery and devastation must ensue,
when we tetleet on these bloody engines of

ar. 'When S. e see that so much of man'senergy has Leen ruined to the invention of
caPons the de:struction of man-

kind, unspeakarle must attend many aheld of battle ImiGre this lamentable war has
run its course.

A tierttttt Ezati►►lsinM►l►

of night's black palace. I can well believe -It is not fur us VV Iv) are here assembled,this, for I have myshlf 'felt a similm• transition. still has is it fin- 1110 ill Ow L hold, to at-Some years ago 1 rode for ten days or so tempt to antic-if-ate the jud::.ieta of posteritythrough a part of (lre ece every day's bivouac upon the meat events that are now of dailywas an immortal spot. Thebes or Thermo- occurrence; but this 1 inv.,. sAy, that the pen ofpyhe, Lenora or Platea, Delphi or Lepanto. I the historian %, tie able hereafter to relatewas literally riding through Thucydides- and that among all the wars by which the course ofPlutarch. Smnetinies 1 spent Lhe night at the the nineteenth cuutury has been- cheequeredhouses of ~priests or old utlicers of the War of there is none more unspeakably a drawbackIndependence.; oftener 1slet,t, out in the 'open to the progress of the age, more unmixedlyair,- I and my dragoman, our two horsms,,and sOrros'qul. im.fe.ptlinful. by eYery associationixty -sobrijiw, Whe- -drove- the ~bagga4g. lidrsg to those who love their Intel. Until MIL war-War-a-horse. I wondered sometimes he did which is at dais momentprevailing.not come to pieces on those bridle tracks of "'We are hoe as Christians, we are here as'white marble romp! the roots of Parnassus), brethren, we are here es nun, upon the liroad-fibifted as best we could. A day's journey or est ground, upon the ground marked out forso from DelphiWe were benighted in a wood as by the nian whose mune is commemoratedeloSe -to the Gulf of Corinth :it was a wood in the title of this ascociation—LeheaSj—and J.of tamarish and myrtle, myrtle twelve and ant glad to think there are others besides our-fourteen feet high ; the leaves green and glossy. selveg 4.s.seinbleo round this festive board whoWe rode on andon through the wood (within testify, to tbe breadth; character aqd idea -thatsound -of the melancholy music of the sea : belongs to the Cohdeff Club." [Cheers.]Washing upon the deserted shore), like travel- ' The Lord Chaneellor' then proposed "Theers in a fahy story, until, led by the taint ray Foreign Members of the. Club," a toast whichof the first star, We became aware of a little he believed would continent' the deepest, sym-
water-mill, at the dusty door -of which sate pally, and coupled with theLeast the name ofstolitl.old Greek, white .with age, brit still 11.10 M - tillolol/..Xr..Lligelow;-ooinullioneAo_lwleif

"RuSsell" writes from Hong_Kong_ as fol-
lows : " I saw the sale of a family last week for
debt, where the husband and father was in
California; and perhaps I can do no better
than to tell you about It.' There were five
children—three girls and two boys. We had
passed thenithree_times iu..our_chairs.during
the day, as they stood beside the road, dressed
in their holiday attire of, black. The silence
they observed whenever any person passed,
and their downcast looks, created curiosity
on our parE to know their buSiness there.
Arr thing, our waiter, was called up and asked
the cause of this little par*. said
he, the girls, and perhaps t4e whole family,
are for sale.' We stopped our chairs, and
stepped out to have -a talk withthem; using
Arr tuna as an interpreter. The mother was
wrinkled and gray, and hung her lied-as if she
vas afraid to look us in the .faee. Ilut the
children, withthe-exception of the oldest girl,
looked cheerful, and were quite pleased withtheir holiday attire. The oldest- girl was six-
tem.), and oldest boy fifteen. SO:Said the gruff
old broker who had the party ih charge, and
who seemed quite anxious to dispose of his
Wares. ',After-- a,' 'great -00,1,:"Of-'1.11i7,7!itig:-4.0:.
evasive answers, -the broker told us that the

--husband and-father was in-Galiforniai-and had-
neglected to pay his note given for his passage,
and that his family were now offered for sale
to pay his debt. Ile hoped to.-be able to pay
the debt with the sale of the two oldest girls.
But as yet he had received no oilers.- He Said
that the family became security voluntarily,
and he never knew a case Where they did not
voluntarily oiler themselves for sale if the note
they seemed was.not paid.

"In reply to our questiOns he said that when
a custmier bought a child or person, the vr-
son was- made at once the-owner-of-the-child,
body and soul. No Chinaman would dispme
the, puithaseZs right to -do Whatsoever he
pleased with the human being he hadpaidfor.
The boys would make good servants, he said,
and in the course of a few years be worth a
fortune to the owner. The girls would inak-
good armers,' or nurses as they are called in
-America. lie would shoW us their. physical
beauty—would make them sing and play
tricks it' we thought of buying, Dow much
would we give The oldest girl -he would sell
Vol $400; the next one for .$200; and the -little
slx tear old for _i_3o..'_,llie_boY,s,Lhe;could not,
sell until -the girls were disposed "We
thought the price too high. The market was
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g u e a e gur s, an e mus not
think of getting over $lOO for the oldest and
handsomest, while for the little one he must
not expect over $lO.

" Hesneered at that, and said that English-
men always talked in that way When the•;
wanted to buy. While we were talking, a
party of blue-robed Chinese aristocrats came
up and began to inspect the family. They
opened the mouth of the oldest girl, rapped on
her white teeth to see if they were sound,
pulled open her dress, thumped her ribs,
laughed at her little foes, told her to show the
whites of her eyes, ordered her to sing, and to
show them-the trinkets Which the fond mother
had given her as a parting gift. All the while
the salesman kept up a constant jabber, hiwhich we took no interest; - Time pressing, we
passed on, leaving the parties disputing about
the price, and discussing the probabilities of
their running away if taken to Bong Kong.

After making our call we returned the same
day to ascertain the result of the sale. Only
the mother and her boys were left. The debt
was only $3OO, and $5O of it still remained un-
paid. I have been often told by residents in
China that the parents would as soon sell their
children as a cow or a pig. And I had begun
to believe that such was the case upon passing
•the group the first time. But the scene had

'changed. The girls were gone, and now a boy
must go also. The mother sat in the dirt with
herarms around the youncest wailing in almost
piteous manner, and as Arr lung said, cursing
the men that sold her husband a ticket to
America at $3OO, which cost them but $4O.
The broker sat listlessly by smoking his pipe,
and twirling his cane, looking as if it was the
smallest matter of business with him.

"The boys were crying, and seemed very
much afraid of us, now it was certain that one
of them must go. :But we passed on and , left
them in their misery. We never knew whether
the boy was sold to a childless mane to be

" treated as a son, to a Portuguese to be. carried
to the West Indies -under a nominal ibtitiWet,
or to a native landowner to be his slave. But
that one of them was sold into servitude for
the stun of there can be no doubt. The
gills were doubtless purchased for the, vilest
purposes, unless they had the rare Inck to fall
into the hands of. some native in, search, pr. a
legitiMate wife. I nun told that the price of
girls had gene up within a few months, owing,
perhaps, to the hut that a less number of emi-
grants have forfeited their bond in California
than was, the case six months ago. I was
shown four bright, plump, roSy-appearing girls
yesterday, who were purchased less than a year
ago (the whole lot) for $3O. Now they setl
teadily for $:1C0 each." •
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BUSIRIES CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON 86 CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

PO. 113 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturersof fineTurnituro and of medium priced

furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, &0., for Ranks, Offices end
Stores, macho to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
,JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT

JAMES L WILSON,
_ .

HOUSE PAINTER,
538 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Residence-522 South Ninth 9 trea. ap3oly 4pl

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.jelo-lyrp

E. B. W.1.0.HT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Uommieeloner of Deeds for the State of FonnsYlVartisElllinels.. sitFffitidleon street. No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. etolgtri

el TT 0 8A I DUCK OF EVERYv 4,../ width, from 22 inches to 7tl inches wide. nil number,
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Sat

&o. JOHN W. EYEEMAN,
in2o No. 103 Church street City Stores.

_--ED UCATIOI .

" LINDEN HALL."
Moravian Seminary for Young Ladies.

There can be no question as to the resolute
enthusiasm, not only of Germany, but of Ger-
mans everywhere in regard to the war. Fer-
vent greetings by telegram, announcing: large
collections of war 'contributions many thou-
sand miles across the. seas, arrived almost daily
in Berlin, while there is now hardly a town or
hamlet in Germany without a committee ofwomen fully prepare to enter upon their sacred
mission at the first word- of command. The;COIIIIIIII3 of the German papers are crowded
with otters of money and money's worth from
private individuals Ibr French guns or 'Stand-ards caphired in the, field. People. send theirsilver spoons-and even their watches "to liemelted into grosehen; leaving it to those wholigye gold things to send to the. Mint to dotheir .&fluty 'with regai•irtogold coinage." Tile women

- ilnd el l'en: of the pOui•ei- soldiers aro.
vale of by- the: civil authorities, NV 110 areoverwhelmed with private subscriptions. Amongether incidents of the last few days may
be mentioned the arrival in Berlin of a band ofGerman Volunteers from Paris,coi isisting chiefly-
of students and merchants, who entered thetown singing "Dle, Wachtam Ithein," and bear-
ing the North German flag, with the inscrip-tion, "From Paris to Berlin, there and back,the sons Of Germany."' At Berlin the policehad tohold razzia of a singular kind.,
less than twenty-oneboys had hidden them,away in the railway carrianes which were
to. take a portion ofg: the troops to the Rhine,and loud were their lamentations atbeing -forci,-:biy-proventedLfront--"going to thewar." -Some

THE 77th ANNUAL TERM

Opens August 23d, 1870.
For Citculttn.and Catalogues, address

REY. EUGENE. A. FRUEAUFF,

nn6em6t
LITIZ, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

./DEIIEVUE INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
J.JI LADIES, ATTLEBono, BUCKS COUNTY, PA.

The next -6cheel year COIIIIIIOIICPH SEPTEMBER 5.
Catalegues and informationmay be had J J. Gra-
hame, Twelfth acid Filbert streets; Gilbert CombS, A.
51., 508 Marshal) hi reel . Warrinou, Esq., 28 North
Seventh street; .1. C. Carrignes, 503 Arch street, and
S. A. Potter, of Cowperthwalt & Co., No. 62.5 Chestnut
street.

1111641 w 12t • \W. T. SEAL, Principal.

MUSICAL.
• Q.M. P. P,ONTHNELLA, TEACHER OF.

Bi Pirvatuie.teiimi6 ttutl Rent
i3OSS:Thirteontlistroot.

COPA~LTNJ3RSHIFS.
TIME FIRM OF CORNELIUSSr,BAKER_having boon dlosOlvcd, the undersigned lutco formed

conarthership under-the name of :B.A_R.EII,,ARNOLD
& C0...f0r the monnfacturo cud lialo of gas fixtures.
ManufactoryE.W. corner Twelfth tLiol Brown streets.
Salesrooms at the old stand; No. 710 °hoot-nut street.

. , Nab LIA hi U. BAKER,
CRAWFORD ARNOLD,
'O'ItT 13AKER.

Poit.momronn, July 10870. r.' tuils.dt§

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,

13A:P47IKIE1I,S,

mb29•tfr

iaSlincv fly§

PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE

BANKERS,

MEDICAL

The greater part of the road Is completed, and
the.earnituis from the liMSliett portion are already more
than sufficient to pay operating expenses and interesr.on
the bonds. The balance Of the work 111 progressing
rapidly, in t Imo for the movement of the coaling grain
crops, which, It is estimated, will double the present in•
come of the road.

Theestablished characteir of this line, running as it
does through the heart of the moat thickly settled and
richest portion of the great-State of lowa,together with
its present advanced -condition and large earnings, war-
rant us in unhesitatingly _recommending these bonds
to investors asoin every respect, an undoubted security.

Thesebonds hare 10 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Uotnpany
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to conga them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
-ahr,ceparehesidespayingabont g'per-Suswt:eMirr•ncYc
interest in the meanwhilM United States Bive-tiventies,
at present prices, only return per cent., and we regard

32 Wish Street, New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN Philada.
BARRER BROS. & t U., 66

KURTZ &HOWARD,
BOWEN & FOX, 64

DE HAVEN it BRO., 66
jY62X6I§

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

HEATERS AND STOVES.

THIRD iLltiD PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale 0

Bonds and Stocks on Commission,at the Board of Bra
kora in this apd other cities.

IIV2 EREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE BOUGHTOINTS.GOLDAND SILVER AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
AIEN2

Pamphlet/1 and full informationgiven at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
The cheapest investment authorized by law are the

General Mortgage Bonds of the
- Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

APPLY TO
D, C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.

J. W. GILBOITGEE 80 CO.,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

For Gas, Steam and Water.

BOILER TUBES.

CARD.

& CO.,

E6'tslP'CE." 6'll7l°•

r . THOMAS ki.,DIXON 85 SONS,
...7p N0.1324 CHESTNUT Strout, Pbtindan
; ~.ti Oppositn United Statos Mint.

, Manufacturerd of
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And othor GRATES,
For Anthrocito,. Bituminous and Wood Fir

• ALSO. 1., • .
• . . WARM-AIR FUItNACES, •

._.Fcir_WorminmPublio and Private ButMinim

I• : EGISTERROPENTIDATORer• - AND
OHIMNEy OAPS,

• -000KING7,RANCIES, .BATIVIIONABEI -

WHoLESALIC and RETAIL

Ii; a quirk, safe and effectual remedy 'for 13LEED•
INC, 'BLIND OR 'TOILING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OP TIIE BOWELS, &c. Its principal virtuesare derived from its internal use, regulating the
Liver and kidneys , Mid imparting health and vigor to
the'wheld'alimnteary canal. , Specific in Its action,
corribletelyscontrolllng the circulation of the blood in

..t.the hemmorhoidal
—ltliairthe—donblamdemitagn-or— beime—lnirtninar-iffid

pleasant tothe taste, while its operationa are reliable
and satitifeetAtry.' • •

Theafilieted can rely, with the utmost -confidence inthis medicine, because the great stienoss that it has met
with eincti Reintroduction is aalire indleatiombf ild real. . .

For inward and outward • applications, if used. an di•
rected;-it cannot fail to give thy fullest satisfaction. •

PRICE. OF SINGLE BOTTLE, el,
• , , • • ,SIX BOTTLES, es.• •

ALL RESPECTABLE DEA.LERS AND DIIUGGIBTSDr.
Prepared ,Only i y Q, F, GALLAGHERj621-2ni§ N0;' ,308.N.114rd otregt,Pidlatielpida.

HOTELS.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, ROSIN- AND
ILTA-3M, bblo...Spirpo ,Turpontlno; &f 2 bble. now

VirginiaRnmin; 207 bbla. No, 2 lobo .1141 bide. " Wil- ___-_-,-- .1.---------...,_______,___ .

minotoni, Tar, londino Iron' 'R. RL" Vi011e0r;" findfor
solo by E. 11. ROWLEY DISouth Front stronti moo, •• ' SHIPPING

- ROSIN .-L-1,334" BARRELS
!strained 8111b0ink ROtilf) binding from Sfolllll9lllCIREATH ING FEET .—TEN ER A. INTES Nary Sanford •20 barrola 14 o n i 1 ii f 11

10 TopliKh_ lilwitllling - Felt, for -F. ale by FETEB ifterm ship J. AN ,. Evorman, for Halo •by EDWARD If.WRIGHT & EONS, 115 Walnut street. . ROWLEY , 16 fi ,Front fitreet. . awl. If

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
Soath_Sey_cniltstreet.

CALLEN D ER, Tbird and Walnut streeta

TELEGRAPHIC NIIIIIMARIG
VICE ADMIRAL PORTER Will succeed Farra

--gidasAdruiral:
To Secretary of theluterior irMnds to re

sign about the Ist of October.
THE Central Bank of Brooklyn is declared

—solvent, and -able to fully meet all its lia-
bilities

FIFTEEN thousand SPanish troops are to be
sent to Cuba should the insurrection not be
suppressed by September lst.

T > Pr,

1,17 Cl3, 50.5 Chestnut street.
BOWEN,- corner Thin' and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia N C Wl3
Advertisements received at.the ottice of the

MORNING POST.
m •23

PANCOAST & MAULIE

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON .PIPE

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOL%

(SIZMNF:.Mi%

THE PruMian -01-3Wrf-Ptinee lias--b-den re-
warded withthe Order of the Iron Crown for
winning the .iYattie ofNissembiourg.

Pipe of allSizes Cut and Fittedto Order,.

THE American Normal School Association
began its sixt,h annual session, at Cleveland,
yesterday. i.''; • • ,

WurrrEmonE has issued an address Ito
his constituents in South Carolina, declining
to .he a candidate for the Forty4econd Con-
gress.

Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANOL3
I. MAITLE( gentlemen in our employ for several yearn
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of our busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC/ and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER. in all it. various
systems, will, be carried ou under the firm name of
PANOOAST k MAULE, at the old eland, and wo re-
commend them to the trade and business publicas being
entirely competent to perform all work of thataharacter.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
-PnitsusLrlita,.4 an. 22,1870. mhl2-tf

RAND, PERKINS

124 North Sixth St.,,

?dANUFACTDREES AND DEALEli N Tlllll
MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set , and • Portable neaten;

AT ROCKPORT, Pa., on Saturday night, Den-
his Tolan was shot dead by WM:Davis. Davis
was-arrested, but escaped on -Sunday- evening,.
-find isstill at large.

A et.i:E: to-the Nathan mystery is believed
to have been Obtained by the' New York po-
lice, and an arrest is said to have been made,
although even the name of the prisoner is with-
-1101

A largo accortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP
OVXN RA.NGX,S,for heating additional roonia.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Voutilitters, Ate.

Bend for Circular.
'myl2 tb s to ly

AT WAstriNoToN, yesterday, a warrant
was directed to be issued for the arrest of. Re-
presentative Roderick R. Butler, of Tennessee,
on tbe-cliarge of pension-forgery.

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL—-
LOW•WAItE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

1P.0.N FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chas.) & North, Sharps & Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thomson.)

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED'
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second-and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO.EDGAR THOMSON,
President. jAMES;HOEY,

General Manager

Tip: Treasury Department has awarded a
contract for shipping seven hundred tons best
quality white askcoal, and oue hundred tons
'Alien's Valley coal. The rates are 70 for.
the former, and $7 80 for the latter.

Mr onniNG to- a Washington despatch,
" smite prominent fl publicans are discussing
the appointment of. Hon: Hiram Walbridge
for.ieczetary- of, State,. :the event of 'Mr.
Fish's retirement."

'flallITING:1-1401rTSV.
A FIRST-CIiASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

'PLAN. Locution nneurhas'aod,' being tear'Unioa
t3.quttfq,,Wallapit's Theatre, turd 'A'. T. Stewurt'a now
tt ii-town''dere. ••• - • .. •thiVADWAY AND TWEE' Hurf.p.r NoIE mrWieYI4O I4.RIE...

gm§ •• •

AT I:eading, yesterday, the trial was begun
of CathaiMe Hummel', who murdered the
infant child of Win. Ludy, near. Boyertown,
on June by eluting, its thhat. The trial
is expected to last till Thursday.

BALES • COTTON. NOWC landingrind for Halo by COWMAN, IitASEIJI.,
CO., 111 Chestnut atreet,.

IN Missouri, .the Democratic State' Com-
mittee have issued a circular stating reasons
why no Democratic ticket will lie nominated

Ati the fall—, They tirge.the election, of as man}_
Democrats as possible hi the legislature, hoe,•-
ever.

Tun. Comptroller of the Currency yesterday
authorized a number of National-banks, organ-
ized under the new enriency_ law, to com-
mence limines,is, of these, Illinois has 7, lowa
:I. Michigan -:1; Missouri_ -:1; Kentucky 12,7antl
Witconsin 1.

A DE,q,vrort from CEng() states that Pres;-
dent Giant expresses hinaielf favorable to Hor-
ace Gleeley's nomination for Governor of New
-York, and thinksAhat no candidate could get
more rotes against Hoffman. The Presi-
dent left Chicago for Ile Ea.q yesterdayafter-

. .

'Many have also fled to the 'woods and villages,
and are compelled from hunger to surrender.
The country is exhausted and the population

l'almostlanlished. •'

.Eve,ti the German soldiers lacked bread for
one day. The people are.bitterly hostileAnd
cruel. Twenty peasants have been shot by
court-martial for mutilating Pnd.murdering the
wounded.

A special COrrespondent writes. from Man-
helm on Thursday; that iletwithitnding'the.
German -Mullen* superiority, preparations

_continue_with°ut cessation._ _

are pushing steadily - onwaro,--and.-regiments.
pass through here ' .Baden ~Shidiers are
as enthusiastic as the Prussians.. The second
line of the German.army is- now moving for-
ward to support the first.. '

Until to-day this second line, especially on
the' left,',bank, hardly•existed, all efforts going to
strengthen the front line. Not until the first
line was complete did the second begin to take
position. It la—now completely formed and
placed, composed' almost wholly of Piusilian
troops, and is perhaps'even a better army than
the filet :

, •
Trains filled With wounded and prisonersare

'continually arriving. The latter are well tre. 7. 3
notwithstanding the barbarous excesses, com-
mitted by French peasants.

A member of the court gives me some par-
ticulars. A Protestant Sister of Charity testified
that one peasant;near her hacked a Bavarian
soldier to pieces ith a scythe, while his son cut
another wounded man's throat. Even mem-
bers ,of the Sanitary Corps, distinguished by a

-red cross- on--a white-ground,-were killed ,by
shots from houses.

Great numbers of troops continue to arrive
from allparts of Germany.

LoNDox,-Aug.ls—[Special to tin_Teibmie.]
—A corespondent writes from Paris, 'Sunday
night; -that it. is still. considered uncertain.
whether' the Emperor or Bazaine conunands.
No decree has yet made Bazaine generalissimo.

,Count statement„is. equivocal.
Nothing proves that the Emperor may not at
any moment reappear at the head of the army.
Chaugarnier is in great favor, but no command
has yet been assigned him.

Nothing is yet known of AfacAfalion's posi-
tion, and it is probable he will be unable to re-
join the army at a nearer point than Chalons.

LoNnoN, Aug. 13.—1 t is said that the reason
of the ex-Empress Carlotta, has been re-
awakened . by thereat events now transpiring
on the..Clintinetit,- and that she Manifests the
dee )est interest in the war.

.. . . . , . . . __ .,

.60,000, under the command cfGen. St3irimetz.'
The French army was commanded by Marshal
Bazaine. The number of the troops engaged
bas-not been ascertained.- 0: ... r,r r ...

.The tire from' the-French infantry and artil-
lery was terrific, but the Prussian line . never
for an instant wavered;, ha followed upevery
advantage under a perfect hail of shot and shell
fromtlio enemy,and-rfinally; after aarard.-cought
and bloody struggle; .they fiucceeded in break-
ing the French lines, when a general panic en-
sued in the, French ranks arid the troops under
MarShal 'Bazaine were driven' in :great confu=
sion into Metz, whilTone corps retreated upon
Verdun. The corps of Marshal ,PAdmirault
and Gen. Weimer were ongaged in the action.
The loss on either side has not yet been, ascer-
tained, but it is thought it will exceed that Of
Woerth. ' •

L Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following la the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, made tip on -Monday afternoon, which
Capital the followingaggregatew
Capital Stock
Loans and Discounts....
Specie
Dtio from other Banks.
Due to other Denim..
United States Nolen..

dation.
Clea loge
Balanced.

115155.150,3.2953,190
781,537

4,253,90i;
, 5,83 d „2.55-

- - -33,492,101-
' 12,345,681

10,551,513
29.317,630

2,831,275
The following ttatement shows the condition'of the

Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the last
few months:

iristraArics.

. . .
Lnans. Specie, Circulation. Deposits.

Jan 3 70... ..... 51 662.662 1,290,006 10,568,01 33,230,012
Y81).7 51/28,532 1/17,510 . 10461,081 33,559.872
5tar.7.....„.....51,44/0,381 1.429.807 10,576,852 32,704, 84April 4...... .51,8983135 1,51:0,747 10,575,773 32.632,909
May 2 52,243,057 1,247,0,20 10,571415 35,747 ,808

0 .52,413,393 1,222,629 10,563,157 35,815,531
14- 16 52,234,603 1,161,1112 10,02,401 37,453.075 1
i,, 21.„~, .~...52,5W143-1,049,943 -

- 10,561,085 37,830,711-,
:01 02,370,224 923.918 1046 11,173 33,413,334

Jaw,0 51093,536 80,597 10.561,631 33,679,463
" 11 53483,295- 841,569 10,667,354 37,651,731
1, 20 51447,498 741,285 10,56942 37,2/10,621
" 27 51;281,879 724,844 10.562,399 37,038.778

July 4 55,037,80 917,270 10,656,277 3737.7,797
"11 ' 51/67,170 1,321,917 10;456,100 37,314,53.5
4g 16 56 234,723 1,266,800 10,553,981 '637,113,999

. "25 53,212.152 1,214,016. 10,518,456 .46,343.5,4
A lig . 1 53 ' .725,1183'. 1,162,561 10463.291 35,103,091' 6 53 742,364 1,064,318 10,562,197 31,913,576
" 15 63.30,190 781,557 10.564,518'_ '13,692.101
711 e following 18 a detailedstatement of thebusiness at

the l'lliladel plait Clearing House for thii past ,week, fur-,
niched by G.1;;. Arnold, Esq., Maaer:(://arningrs. Balances.

....,$5,461,343 59 e118.861 55
4,471,414 52 4744415 92
4,805,737 97 466.134 51
4,944,151 80 517,25.3 79
4.811,780 27 419.732 26
4,819,701 65 414,391 42

BEE

e29.337.6 80 82,831,275 51
114 s S trICANCE.

Great events are expected at Kiehl imme-
lately.

Ang. 15.—The Journal Of diel re-
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•

with flour, who re,,civ.4 ns with the irmnove- I„,to.promote-the objects of the club in Anterlo
ble, wonderless gravity of the Tint. fle"SrAr • [Cheers.]
grimly a thin and muscular fowl, which he The lion. Mr. Bigelow, in respondinn• said
roughly aroused from his first sleep;lli3 toted -that he felt it the highest honer in f.having his
the bird with gravity; ho boiled• us wat r,; he name associated with the toast, an ,'in -being.
brought us bread, then, with the servile -tatty- allowed to-take an huniblePartirteriinmernora...
'less of a self. lie sat apart under a'Myrtle tree, tang the 'Jimmy of the late --Are
getting our coffee ready, affecting to takeno enjoyed the friendship of .the littnented gentle-.
notice, but watching everything es. I supped man at the time Arnerica'wakinllie agonies of
on the edge of my camp-bed. A Meditative war, and he well renienatiered9the. breadth. Of,
pipe followed, and then I went to .bed itY-the sympathy, the soundtiess—OfiiderstauZing..,,and-openair under the shade of a hospitable syca- the love of humankind Whieh''characterized
more. There 1 lay looking up at the sky. The ,him. Ile was sorry to find that Mr. Cobden's
mountains of the Morea were to the right of • opinions had not taken deeper'Yea, as yet, in
me, "the sentinel stars kept their watch in the American ; but it must -be 'remembered
sky," and gentle influences came to Mefrom that the country had passed through great
heaven. A cloud was mycounterpane, clouds troubles of late, and-much forbearance and
were my bed-curtains, the roof of my bed- patience must be shown. The policy :and acts
chamber was star-spangled, the Pleiades tucked of the LegiSlatore at Washington showed, he
me up. I consigned myself to the protection thought, that the days of protection were fast
of God and then fell asleep, with a passing drawing to a close, and there was good reason
thought as to whether there were .any wolves to believe that ere long the'''' rinciples of the
still left inthat part of Greece. I never slept _great free trader would be adopted. [Cheers.]
so soundly, or awoke so refreshed.. I was sorry -
the next, night, to exchange that spacious and
inexpensive bed-chamber for a 'dirty room at
feverish Missclonghi.—All the.Year Round.

SAYE- 'DEPOSITS.

THE GIRL MARKET.
A Scene in Chinn—An Enisodo of Chinese

. Emigration to America.

TIM STORM IN CONNECTICUT.

N. B. Browne,
-

Clarence B. Clark,
Johii Welch, ' '
Charlee TAlncalester,
Edward W. Clark,

• Hoary Pre
in 14 s tn th IY

SOFA--
Jl€3V.3E.IRPS

PRINTIM*.
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of- them--were mere-children.-- -The_universities_
and the academies are nearly all closed, or on
the point of closing, because theirstaidents have
exchangeddheir books for arms, and the upper.
classes of the gymnasiums are emptying as fast,
as the --final - examinations can be hurried
thrOiigh. The inembars of the upper classe4:
go off to join the army long before their "regii7. •
lation" time,.sincti there is no holding them.
back. in any IVifitiy.•

Security from • Loss by Enntiary, Rob*
. 2

bery, ,Fire or Accident.

THE FIRELITiANSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT.COMPANY;

- PHILADELPHIA.,

NEW MARBLE .FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 329-331 CheMititit Street.

Capital subscribcd sl 000 000 • paid, $1.1,50,000.
. ,

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECOPITT ICS,FAMILY
PLATE,.. COIN, -DEEDS -and _VALLIA.BLKS of ocory
deecriptun, received for safe-keeping,'nudorguarantee,
at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE Trim
DITROLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
$75to 6:7S a yenr, ncCOrdlng to size. An extra Axe for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided fur Sale Renters.-

DEPOSCTS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at three per cent., payably by, check without no-
lice, and al four per cent., payable by .cheek, on ten
days' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europa. .

_ „
.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per ct.
TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. ADM Di ISTILA,

TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of every decription, from the Courts,
corporations and

N. B. BROWNE; President.
• C. 11. CLARK; Vico President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
DIREOTORS, •Alexander Henry,'

Stephen A. Caldwell,
George P.Tyler, • • -
Henry C. Gibson,
J. GillinghamPoll,
McKean.

0SI.

Celebiated Patent Sofa Bedstead
Isnow being manufactured and sold in largo' numbers.
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Clan be had onlyat
thaVelirerooma nib
niture it' in the form ofa,handsome PARLOR SOPA,
yet.in. one .41141 U t e itigan_b e_extendedirito_a_heautital _

PBENCII BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is easily managed, and it is impossible for it
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
snpport the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, arc entirely done away with, as they are all very
Unsafe and liable to get out of repair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning• out the ends, or closing
them when the SOB A is wanted. They ara, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited
Y. ROVER,

No.230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
myl9th to Cre;

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

110E6111T; SOLD AND,F lXell INCiED

1-I_7; 143E1-R-A-LJ.LIER-IVI S.

roar
Bought and Sold alMarket Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIq -RAILROAD BONDS
norGliT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accomits-reeeit'al- and- in'tcrest- ratan-al on Daily
Balances, subjcet to check ht t3i9ht

A
,pi t: Avg [to.

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A Choice and Undoubted Security,
7 Per Cent. Gold

FILO' MORTGAGE BONDS,
Ccurpon or Itegistcretlinntl-Freel)f-US:-Tax

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limited Qaantity Kill offered tor enle at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
IN TER EliT PAYABLE NAY AND NON:EMBER

J. EDGAR TI10:11f IN, 1 Trust,••eCLIAIILLS L. F.R.O:ST,

SAXONi. GREEN
~s trightMiwill not Fndet casts - less than tiny ether,cause It Will Pniut price as much surface.
• OrD 11:1"-AWL) F. AME-Ittr N

-r S
J. H. WEEKS. & CO., Manufacturers,

,
122 N.Voltrilt NtreetPlillatlelphigt.

• - - jy:Blb . •

GENT-g'-,VUANI§nING

PATENT SIJOULDER SHIRT
MArsIIIFAQTORY.

Orders for thus° colobrated Shirts's-up-OVA Promptly
, • brief notice, •

Gentle'metes Furnisbin'g Goof's,
Of lutestyles hi hill variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
106 CIIE5rrNTJT:roma th B tf

NEW r uumcriqumr.s
QUNDAY SCI 3

deep!, et Prof. Herrn edintrable aiblreba. flow to-
tYlect a Library." at the Sabbath School Eraporlntnii
&J 8 Arch street.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

- -TI!
"_CAPE__MAY DAILY WAVE,"

For the Summerof 11570.

The bobliration of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
IvAvE, own' fk.ci„miesnced .3o or wbout Jnly let; and
will he continued until fieptember Ist.

It will pressiit ro h dor act:utak,' and fnll reports of
the-hotel Arrivals and Local Evvntil of this fashionable
resort; and will be a paper not surpasSed by any an the

Rosiness men will find the "•DAILY WAVE" a pipit
advent:imams medium for adverilsieg, the rates for
which are as follows ;

One inch epnto, for the season:
foci., Sb for the season.

,On the first page, 52.per hal/ in addition to the above
.111t,$. Address, .

O. S. MAGRATII, Editor.
lit A GRATH AGARRETSON Publishers.
Jevi-t1

T HE

NEW YORK►STANDARD,
PUBLISHED By

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PATh ROW, NEW 1011K,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
,News and Corre,pondenee from all parte or
the world. TWO OE.!,,,i'TS per single copy, or
iSix Dollars per artlllall. For :, 1/ 4119. nt

TREN Z A.R. _MIT, Chestnut
str6r4.

C-ENTRAG NEWS ALTEINTGY, ..rills-C)l6t
nut. - Till: National Labor Congress met at Cin-

cinnati yesterda}', and was called to order b}•
Mr. Trevellick. President of the National .La,-
boy Union. - tieventy-tbree delo-!ates were
pl.e:wlit. (objection was made to the admis-
:jou of- airs; athawayn; -repre--
ken,A; tile Working Women's. Cooperative
Eureato, but it was decided to admit her. A
long address ln• President Trevellick was

I.IIILEI,WAJL.

MMME=EWIE=I
here to-day from Forbach, which says

that the Frptich while retreating to the west
side of the Moselle were attacked by- the Prus-

lanE under t;eneral elnnuta -The7F7rench
were thrownintomat confusion, and after a
gallant stand were routed by the Prussians.
'.l be slaughter was great. A despatch received
flow Carlsruhe says the Prussians now occupy
Idulilhausen and Besancon. One hundred
thousand of the landwehr are crossing the fron-
tier.

LoNrircy, Aug. l5.—A special correspondent
telegtaphs on Monday noon from Luxemburg
tha; the sound of cannon from Metz has been
heard all the morning.

(biers have been issued to stop all trains to
Dietz or Saarbrnek.- No communication by the
road is permitted.

The correspondent describes an interview
ith Bismarck at Mayence. Bismarck said

"We are much obliged to the French for leav-
ing us time to get the whole army on the
-Mine and thence to the frontier. In a few
days the work will begin." Speaking of the
Germans inAmerica, BiSmarck acknowledged,
in warm terms, the sympa'ly expressed there.

The French administration have given
notice thdt the transmission of all private tele-grams; both torand through France, is now
t•tispended. Messages for Spain and Portugal
may be transmitted outside of France by way
of the Falmouth and Gibraltar cable.

LONDON, August 15, 2 I'. M.—The French
order in regard to telegrams has been con-
siderably modified. It is now announced that
private telegrams can be accepted for and
through France, except for the- following de-
partments: Moselle, Ilas-Rhin, Vosges, Haute-
-1:1iln, Haute-Marne,, Meurthe, Marne, Meuse-
Dante and Savonne.

LoNnoN, August 15.—Private letters from
Paris describe the Empress as sadly changed
and morn by heavy days and sleepless nights.. _

All the French correspondents have returned
to Paris, no opportunity being afibrded them of
observing opeeations in the field.

A letter from the seat of war• notices the
practice of the Prussians in an engagement to
station sharpshooters on' theriglit.of 'each pla-
toon to pick off French officers.

LONDO,N August 15.—Thirty:German ships
which baVe taken. refuge 'in the port of• Fal-
mouth, bad a procession around the harbor on
Saturday to the music; of bands, and with a
general display of flags. •

The Orleans princes are still in-London.
The French admit that . the PrussianS pay

the countiy•people for all supplies.
Pere Hyacinthe has volunteered hs a private

in a regiment for the defence of Paris.
The sale and circulation of English and Bel-

papers are prohibited in Paris.
LONDON, August 15, Midnight.—Rumors are

renewed of rhe intervention of POwera
bring about an armistice between Prussia andFrance, but are scouted at as chimerical.

NEW Yomi,Aug. 15.—The Telegram has thefollowing :

LomuoN"; August lti;--.DiSturbances of a se-rious nature have: occurred at Marseilles and
Lyons. Crowds collected in the streets, -shout-ing "A bas i'Empereur 1" Tiro personS arereported killed. A Nery.strong rebellious feelingis manifested, and seriousfears are entertainedof trouble to-day, this:being the,Emperor's
day. - .

Advices respecting the Prussian fialik move-ment upon Metz are confirmed by the state-ment that the Germairtroopp heldPont-a-Isfons-
M. Duruy,, rocenlly.Minister. of ,Public In-stritction.L_.has_solunte_eml_ as_a_privateint-the

French army.
LoicDox, August 15.—[Special_to the New

York Tribulied—A correspondent telegraphsfrom Luxemburg, this afternoon, that the lineto Metz is again open.
Large parties belonging to the society for re-

lieving the wounded are passing through to thefront.
Fighting lasted this morning from 4 o'clock

until D. • •

A •correspondent with the German army,
writes that since, the battle •of WisWtnhottrg,
numbers of persons have beeu captured daily:

ports the arrest on the highway of an indi-
-vidual in whose tionSe were found a quantity
of poignards and revolvers of large calibre, and
ammunition. -He was followed night before
last to an isolated house in the neighborhood
of the fortifications, where were found a list of
names, a number of red (lags, different rallying
signals, a description of the troops- occupying
the forts sunounding the. capital, and a cf.o.te-

! iik-vi. ,4te of a person in the service of the sove-
reign -Dow-at -war-with France.

on the afternoon of yesterday, about four
o'clock, a band of from sixty to eighty mem
allarmed with retailvers and poignant*
actly the same model as those previously
~nized. attacked an engine-house on the Bottle-
vard Valette. They assailed the guard With
, 1344:ers and revolvers. 'One of the officers re-
ceived a wound in the breast, and a fireman
was veryseriously wouuded by three bullets.
Four t.,,Allis kept at the station were carried
away. Policemen of the Nineteenth arron-
discnient;74li6Trin tO7thiefic7-aid;'aUOtreil-a-:
volley. One fell instantly ~dead, and others
there is little hope for the recovery of two of
them. ', A little girl was triso killed by a stray
hall_from a revolver.

The pont*, led by their officeit,rtnder order's
of the commissary of ixdice, immediately ar-
rested the ringleader and four aecompliu,s.
The population co-operated, and, full of en-
thusiasm, proceeded of its own accord to make
ether arrests. The guns taken from the fire—-
men have been retaken. ' .Weapons abandoned

the insurgents have also been seized. A
(tall to turns having been _spoutaueously made
in the quarter, a goodly number of the Na-
tional Guard were got together, who, with the
aid of citizens, contributed toward the re-es-
tablishment of order.

A squadron and a company of the Guard of
Paris which immediately arrived was hailed
n ith warm acclamations. The commissary
and agents ofpolice have made great Obits to
protect from public. indignation the individuals
under arrest. They number about fifty in all.
At quarter past six other parties made au attack
on the sentries of :he same station. Two were
arrested by the National Guard, and were
locked up in the barrackS. The rioters will be
brought before a court-martial to-day. The
Empress has sent a letter of condolence and
ai4 to the parents of the girl who was killed.

Pants, Aug: I.s.—ThePrefect telegraphs to
the Minister of the Interior, from Tout, August
14, 7 P. M., as follows

" Some PruSsians were noticed near this
town about 2 o'clock this afternoon. A recon-
noissance was made by the gensdarmes and
cavalry, who came upon 2uo I; plans, and shots
were exchanged.. The geusdartues killed one
and woundedtwo of the enemy. The latter
summoned the town to surrender, but received
a defiant refusal am! retired. The attitude of
the populace is excellent. Members of the
Mobile and National Guards hasten to the
ramparts,'''

The Orleans Princes have as yet received no
reply from the Emperor to their tender ofser-
vices in the French army.

Lyons has been put in a state of defence.
The Senate has unanimously adopted the

financial bill which originated in the Corps.
PAM:7,, August 15, Evening.—The Corps

iph alit WaS' not in session to-day, having
djourned until to-morrow in honor of the

Emperor's Me day.
The newspapers explain that Nancy was

given up to the Prussians because it was an
open city, and :the French troops retired to
Toni, which being a fortified place gave them
a better chance to resist the Prussian advance.
I'falzburg, one of the frontier towns, still holds
out, Pruisian reports to the contrary notwith-
standing.

The press in all parts of France resolutely
denounce all overtures for peace until the

Yrussians are driven from the soil. -

PA111:7,, August 15..--An official despatch
states that the corps of Generals l'Admiraalt
and Dacaeu were .engaged the combat at
Metz yesterday. Marshal Bazalue was present
The enemy was repulsed after four hours'
fighting. s The troops are in fine .spirits. I De-
tails of the battle have not been received from
Metz, but the first 'reports received last night
of its faVorable• result created immense sensa-
tion.. • ' .

. .

Crowds went to the Ministry of the Interior
and demanded the particulars. All night masses
of people marched-thro'ngh the boulevards and
principal streets, shouting joyfully.

Advices from the Rhine indicate that the
enemy does - not. really intend- Co-lay siege to
Stra.sbourg, bile merely-to cut Off its commune

•: tions.--4t-is-thOught-the-surrounding—forcesi-
of the enemy are in considerable number. The
city is fully garrisoned and provisioned for a
siege.

- - :BERLIN, August- 15.--Hundreds of German
families have'been expelled from Paris. Many
of them have just reached Cologne. Subscrip-
.tions have been opened for their relief in dif-
ferent parts of Germany.

Brmr4N, Aug. I.s.—Further particulars ofthe great battle at Metz.yesterday have been
received.'. The battle was fought at the village
of'Pagnyi-nearMetzi-lind raged six hours. The

forces engaped'in: the acticgt utualmea SEA ISLAND COTTON.-20 BALES OF
Sea Lifland Cotton in store andfor sato by 0001.1.

Atai, isubbiraa, uhestuOPlrsot

INSURANCE GOIIPANY

NORTH AAIERIOA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nauranee.

incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital $500,000
Asseits, -July Ist,.

1870, 82,917,906 07

Losses Paicl_Since Organi-_J
S:24,000,000zation,

Receipts ofPremium 5,969,51,991,83.7 45
Interest from Investments,-

1869, - 114,696 74
$2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 84Losses paid, 1869,

STATEMENT OF T+IE -ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5i70,450 00
United States Government and

7,231.400 PDX

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers
Loans on Collateral Security.......
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

187,367 63
60,733 74

Premiums
Premiums in course of trangnais-

. 298,406 43

sion and in hands of Agents....
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,&c
Unsettled MarinePremiums....
Real Estate, Office of Company.

122,138 89
39,255 31

. 103,501 57
. 30.000 00

Total Assets July I, 1870, - $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSCP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALN, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L.LIABRISON, WM. BROCRI.E.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES- PLATT,

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of 'MessrS. Biewn, Shipley Sc Co., London.

feu th lam is

Worth at ;present market prices.

On 'kite',ls, Cargo and FreIght to all parts of the world.
AND NSURANCES

On goods byriv lNLer, canal,lako and-land-carriag to. 411
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
OnkJ erehandise genefally ; on Stores,Dweilings,

Douses, &c.
ASSETS OF THE.COMPANY

Novemner I. Pkr).

e200,000 United States VIVO • Per Cent.
Lean, t.u-forties...- - -01216,000 XOO.100,0 W United States Six Pei Cent.
Loon (lawful money) 107,760 00150.000 United Stoles' Six Per Cent.
Loan, Ie,SL

...... ...........
.- 00,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania 61.xPer
Cent.Loan 2/3,200 00200,000 City of Philadolphia- Six Per -

C,ent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925.00
.103,000-State• of-New --Jersey-Six -Per - --

Cent. Loan... 102,000 00....

23,000 Penn,ylvania Railroad.rat .

26,000 Permsyh ania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 10,500 26

25,000 Western PeDneylvania -Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania- Railroad:guar-
antee)

50.000 State of Tennessee Five Per .-
.--.-

Cent. Loan. .15,000 00
7.6100 State.of Tennessee Six Per Cont.

Loan ' 4,270 00
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 250
Pen

shares stock 14,000 00
6,000 North nsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock. 3,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia .and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 50 shares
stock 1600 CIC

316,900Loans on Bond. and. Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties.— 245,000.00

50,000 OP

Market value, 8/.243,210 00Cost. 81,213,6= 17.
Real E5tate__........_.....__.
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

minims on Marino Policies Ac•
trued Interest and other debtsduethe Company 65,027 43

Stock, Scrip, ,tc., of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated
valueiA

Cash in Bank... -
Omen in Drawer.

323,700 75

183,313 88
972 24 169,291 14

61,862,100 04
DIRECTORS.Thomas 0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,

John 0.Davis, William G.Bonlton,
Edmund E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
Theopteilne Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Tri/war, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
tomes C. nand, James B. M'Farland,
v, ill iam 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer It 'llvain.
Hugh Craig, II . Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J . B. Semple, Plttsbarg,
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger,
v. Sliam0. Honatonisno_MD T. Morgan. "

A 8 0. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN , Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary, de :

ffiHE RELIANCE rNSITRANCE COM
1. PANT OP TIIILADRLPHIA.
Incorporated In RIC. Charter Perpetual,

Office, No. INIB Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE,on Houses.
;(ores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or.
Yuruiture, Goode,Wares and Merchandise in town of
omutr

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJ 081.1 D AND PAID.
VICE-PRESIDENT. I s,Sfil,b3, December 1, ' e401,879

Invested in the following Securities, vii7----**
itfret Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured ~
.

, e 169,100 00
Waited biiites GovernmentLoans 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 70,000 00

IA 6l Warrants 6.035 70
Pennsylvania 83,000,0006Pit Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per.

Cent:Loan. ' ' 5,000 00
11tintln_gdon end Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds • 4,900 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1030 00
Mechanics Rank Stock 4,000 00
enimercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,00000

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,.%0 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 15.916 72
Worth at Par 8401,872 42

8409,695 65

DIRECTORS.
Thomas0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Illnsser, Jul Costner,
SamuelBispham, mnes T.Young,
B.L. Carson, Isaac. P. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Roffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Slter.
THOMAS O. HILL, President

Wm. Crnst,Bocretary.
Plunanm.fittA., December 22,1869, jal•tuth a tt

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
•

OFFICE-- No. 111 South FOURTH St.

lrfarToiItuceatoigmembers
of the kimarovdrksoanyde.
nomination solicited,

Policies hlready issued exceeding

TEN ItIILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitle'

to the special confidence of the community.

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
§niall Expenses. Purely Mutual.'

Low. Rate of Mortality.
Theseconditions -enable a company to give advivatag e

vdclcannot-besurnagdlollfion aagoi-EOrfe-lil; lShifit=ow thtlinTaveragemtalifyo.rFriends
is nearly 25per cent. loss than that of the general popu.

ALW RATE OF MORTALITY
CHEAP_ ixsuntiNoE MAKE

MUTUAL COMPANY
felt 2k4 s 26trp6

epoTToN7-----46-8---13-2c.fxs--cOTTON--NOW
V landing from steamer Wyoming, from Savaduati,
Ga., and for sale by 00011.11ALi RUSSELL 4k CO., 11/
Chestnut street.

ItICE.-30 CASKS RICE NOW LAND-
. .ing from steamer "Prometheus," Irma Charleston,
b. 0., and fet sale by 000IIBAN ,RUSSELL 5: 00., 111
Chestnut street

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo pail-np Capital Stock and Surplus in•

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vessels in .portand their CASIMIR, and other personal
property. All'losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBECITORS.
Thomas B. Maris, Edmund 0.
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick BradY Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P. Wethorill,

William Paul.
THOMAS B. MUM.President.

LIMIT0. 0 AWYOII.D. Secretary.

T,HE YI4g.INSU-
RANCE COMPANY. •

Incorporated ll:V..l:!,—Charter Perpetual—
No. MO WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Minors.

I'htsi Company, favorapy known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lose or
damage by fire on Public or Priveto Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also ,on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

The (liipital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carofu ,manner, which enables
them to offer to, the insured an undoubted security in
the oaie of loss.

DI vorolll.Thomas Smith, •
Hatay Lewis,
.1, Gillinghtunroll.
Daniel Haddock, 3r.,
A. Coolly.
:L SMITH, Jr.,Froliklent.

t3ecretaxp, •

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Isaac Diulehurst,
Thomas Robins, •
John Devereux,

Franklin
DANIE

W ILLI DI Q. VILOW •

the Liverpool e Lando;
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, $r 8,400,000
Daily Receipts,- - Szo,ooo

0z 0 01 Premiums la I Ow), 9a5,004,000
Losses in 1869, - 443,1-19;(:)°°

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED IRA, CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . . 6500,066
ASSETS July 1E4,1870 • 82.017,006 07
Losses paid since organists.ion, . . . . . . 824,000,000
Receipts of Premiums, 1869, /11,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1969, • • • •
. 114,696 74
82,106,534 10
81,035,380 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS,First Mortgage on City Property..., ,; '........-- y710,450 00United States Governmentand other Loans,
Bonds and Stocks. - 1,306,062 60Cashin Bank and in hands of Bankers....-... 187,367 63

Loans on Collateral Security ' 60,733 74.Notes ..-Receivable, , mostly-. Marine-free - .. •- ' •
miums 298,406 43Premiums in course of transmission and inhands of Agent.-- 122,133 89Accrued Interest. Relnsurance, 3:c ' 39,256 31Unsettled Marine Premiums 103,50167Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-
phia ................,.... 30,000 00

,144Inses paid, 1869, . •

Total Assets July lid, HMI e2,917,906 CTDIRECTORS.
Arthur O. Coffin, - Francis R. CoPeSamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,John A'. Brown, Edward B. Clarke,Charles Taylor, • T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose N("hite, _ Alfred D. Jessup,.
-I.V.lll.liim Welsh, . -

,
Louis C.-Madeira, -

S.Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cuslunau,
ohn Almon, ____Clment_A—CrlscoM,

Brookie.GOO. L. Harrison, WilliamKETHIM G. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Prea't.

MATTRIA. MA Riff, Secretary. .
C. H.LEE% ES , Aim% Secretary. -

Certificates of Blarine Insurance Issued (when de=
sired), paysble at the- Counting Rouse of Messrs.
Brown, Shipley it Co.,London.

DELAWARE MIITUAI, SAFETY lislBl3-
HANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Legieht-

tuture of Peoneylvanta,le3s.• .

iL corner of THIRD and WALNUT street%Philadelphia.
MARINE' INSURANCES .

INSURANCE..

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870.F.33,.A.i5i-ialAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILLADELPIIIA, .

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on August 1. 1870.

_53,009,f/SS
Capital 8100,000 00Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,609,888-24
INCOME FOR 1870; LOSSES PAID IN 1369,8810,000. 8144,908 42 ,

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
$5,500,000.

Pe anal and Temporari Policies on Liberal TOTTENThe Company oleo issues policies upon the Rents ofal-kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgagee.
Tho " FRANKLIN " has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred liner,Samnel Grant, - Thomas Sparks,'"
Geo.W. Richards, Wm. B. Grant-Isaac Lea, -Thomas S. Ellis,
GeorgeFales,

ALIME G . RARER, Benson:
President.GEORGE 'ALES, Vice President,

JAB. W. hIcALLISTER Secretary.THEODORE M. REGEIL, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde3l§

FIRE ASSOOIATION
•py Ario6 orkPHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated March, SC7. 1820.

Offioe---N0..34-North Fifth Street.
LIIBURIE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD IfURNITUItI

ARD MERCHAN,DISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY VIBE.fin the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1.1.870..
01,6724732 25.

TRUSTEES:willitun R. Hamilton, Charles P. &AM,
John (Jarrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Ltp,htfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, . , Robert Shoemaker -
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Oparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,

Joseph E. Schell.
, WM. H. HAMILTON, President,

SAMUEL SPA:RHAWH, Vice President,
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS 15•200,0tio.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER
MANTOWN.'

OFFICE NO, 4229 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery 'and Bncke
counties, on the most favorable terms, npou Dwellings,
Barns, Mercliandige, Furniture andarming Imple.
mentsruicludingliayrain,-Straw,&0., &c.- -e •itiECTOBS. •

Nit.liefaeßiffenhonite,
Nathan L Jones,
James F. Lamgatroth,
Chas. WOMB,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas. Millman,

Chan. Ff stokes__

'inflagOiJiWertv.,
John StaUnion,
A lbert A shmead,
Joseph IJandaberrp.

R'm. Ashmead, ra.. D.,
Abram Box,

SPENCER ROBERTS, President.
CHAS. H. STOKES, Sr, re.tary and Tremurer.

H. LEYEKAN,
rny'2B ato th ED_ AsAstaut Secretary,

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE CUM.
PANYt—Oflice,No, 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
The Fire Tionrance Company ofthe County of-Phila•

delpnia," lucorporated by the Legislature of Pen usylva-
nia in 1K33, for indemnity against loss ordamage by Ore,
exclusively CHARTER PERPETII4L.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to tn•
surebuildings, frirniture, merchandise, Kc., either per
manently or for a limited timeagainst logs or damage
by tire, at the inweet rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its cuetomers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DI.B.ECTOIth:
Chas. J. Sutter. Audr" H. Miller,
Henry Budd, • • James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, Realrirt, '-

Joseph liloore, Robert V. Massey, Jr,
George Meeks, Nark Devine.

CBMIL SJ.SUTTER, Freelderd,
• HENRY BUDD, Vite President.

VENJAIB.IISI.I. ELOECKLEY. Secretary and Troller',

rTNITED .FIREMEN'S INSUBANOR
lJ 00.BLP AftTOF PLIII.,&DX,LPHLt.

ThIS Company takes risks at the lowedrates conststenl
with safety, and confines its bnainess exclasively to

. : .: • : 41i0N-111-T-1111;401,191- OF PITIMADEL
FRIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street ourtb National Baak
Buildina. Malan ORS

Thomas J Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst Alherttui
Wm. A. Ro hn, floury Bumm
James M. ongan, James Wood,'
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jonner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Tlicksoni Hugh blulligan,
Albert C. Roberta,. 1r Dillon.

Philip Fitzpatrick,
James

CONAAD
WM. A. ROLM. Tress.

13.A.k)SESS,Proolden3,
Wm H. F•omm. Fleo't

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

ISRXRPORATED 1856. cRARTER PERPETUAL.
ITAL, 8200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Lose or Damage by Fireeither by Per

Detnal or Temporary Policies.
ninscrolte.Charles'Richardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Rhawn, John licsale4, Jr.,
William M. Se yfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan miles. . John W. Everman,
George A. West Mordecai Burly,

ORARLItti (MARMON ,PresldeldtWM. B. BRAWN, Vice-President.ELLIAMB I BLANCHARD.Haeretary. anlo

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE 001d.
PANY of Philadelphia.--oMce,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,001. Maks
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Pablio Of
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goods Mid Mar.
ohandise, on favorable terms.DIBIOTORB.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin Adam J. Glum,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick,

William DP. Ga
Samuel Miller, George

rdn
N. Fort,N.

-11.cDANIEL_,President,
:TERSON, Vice President.
'etary and Treasurer.

WILLIAM
ISRAEL PE

PHILIP 11. Ootzbur.Seer
A N T 1:111ACITE INSURANUE ()OM.

PANY.--(JHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.3.IIWALNUT Street, above Third, IPhiLada

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build
Inge,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes ane
Freights. ,Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

• DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
Wm. AI. Baird , John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Heyl,
Peter Steger, Samuel IL Itotnermel.

WILLIAM BEER, President.
WILLIAM' F. DEAN, Vice President,

W . M. Sim SecretarT. • la= to thstl

6IACRINERY, IRON, &C

MERRICK & SUNSA
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

ed WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High-and LOW Pressure, Horisot.tal,' Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Oori
Pnniping.

BO ILLltb—Cylinder,Flue; Tubular, &o.
812BAra HADIDIERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and 01

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenBand, Brass, Sta. --

ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronTANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron,for refineries, wateroil, Bic.
GAS MACHINERY—Such ea Retorts, Bunch Castings

Holders and Frames, Puritiers,• Coke and Charooa
Barrows, Valves, Governors,

SUGAR kl ACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans earPumps, Defecatore, Bone Black Filters, Burners.
Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and BonsBlack Cars, Ire.
Sole manuiacturers of the following specialties:In Philadelhia and vicinity ,orWilliam Wright's PatentVariableCut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ing and Solf.balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingD1.15,
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsoy'i
Centrifugal.

Dartol's Patent Wrought-IronRetort Ltd.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fitting up of Be.finerieefor working Sugar or Molasses.
(`(UPPER AND, YELLOW METAL
'J Sheathing, Brazier'sCoppr Nall.,Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantlon hand and for sale by -URNS!
WINSOR & 00.. No. SU Sontb Wharvo.

AUCTION-SALES
PHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION
1 LEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT litruet,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansorn etroot.

Household Furniture ofovory description received •
on Consignment.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on thv
, : niust.^easouabio terms.. .

MBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH,
MENT, S. E. cornerof SIXTH and RACE stroote.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches ,
Jewelry, Diamonds,' Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany.length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Watches; Fine Gold Durdox and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English' Ame.
Henn and Swiss Patent Lover and Lupine Watehee
Double Case English Quart ler and other Watches__;Ln
dies' Fancy W niches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Ringo Ear Rings, Studs, &c, ; Fine Geld Chains,Medal.
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Hinge
Pencil eaSOES, and Jewelry generally. •

FOR BALE—A large and valuable Tr ire.proot C.hest.
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost
. Also, several Lots in &nth Camden,Fifth Kid Otto%
Put otreetth,

68000 00

AUCT/Ori BALEti

BY BABBITT & CO.AUCTIONEERS;
CASH AUCTION' HOUSE, •No.230 IdA (CHET street. corner ofBank streetREGULAR SALE OF SOO LOTS FALL ANDWINTER DRY GOODS.

• ON'VF, lINESDAY-MORNING •A tigust 17, commencing at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,pri,ing a large assortment of Staple and Valley DryGoode, Cloths. Cassimcree and Satinets, Detnestice. ,Lineu_Goode, ,
Alen, 2000 dozen 'Shirts and Drawers, Over and Und'er,Shirts, Yam". Shirts. 3:c.A1n0.1.200 dozen Assorted HoslerY.,Alsostocks-of Miscellaneous Goods, suited for first-class city and, country trade.

FIRST FALL_TRADE_SALE -
—ICO(I—CASES—BOOTS.- SHOES, BROGANS, &c., orllnstern and city manufacture, by catalogue, OR twoInonthn' credit. -

ON THURSDAYMORNING. •Almost Is. commencing at 30 'o'clock, comprlsinfleverrvariety of ladies'misses', chiblren's, men's, boys' andtyouths' wear, suitable for first•class city and conatrytrade.

Administrator's Sale. •
ESTATE OF EDMUND G. BOGZ, decoariod, BTCATALOGUE, AT THE STORE, 130 WA.LNUTstreet.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
August 10, 1870, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising.about 500 cases, casks and pipes Foreign and Domestic.Liquors, Wines, Uttar, Rums, Champagnes, Fancy lA-quors, Clarets, 'Also, barrels Vinegar. Also, 250 empty Casks awlDemijohns.

A Iro, Good-will, Lease and Fiitures of -Store. --

Also, Sot of Rectifying Tuba, Machinery, M.casurar.&r.. &c.
Also, one new Family Carriage, cost 15530. Also. 013

first-class Buggy. Also, one Jenny Lind Wagon. Ale.),
one Fancy sleigh. Also. Robes, Horse Blankets, Car-
riage Covers Harness, Sleigh Bells, erc.nonsEs. noßszs.Also,ono Handsome long-talled Bay. Family Horse, 3years old, 15 hands high,kind in single and double har-
LICHR. Also, one beautiful grayGelding,. 6 yowl old,
extra fine style and action; trots inside of2.15, sound andkind in all harness. • •

ORDER OF SALE—At 10 o'clook,preciselY,Ouod-wilf
and &Ease; immediatelyafter. the entire Store Fixtures;
at la 6,i:took ,-precisely, the Horses. Gorriages, Sleighs;
Harnwls, Shares of Stocks, iod other personal property.
Cataloguesready on Tuesday morning, August 16th; can
behead at tho Auction Store; 430filarket street
TgiNTING, DITEIOII,

AUCTIONEERS,Noq. 232-and 204 Macke( stroet. comer of. Bang..
LARGE SALE' OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
ON THURSDAY MORNING..

Aug 13, at 10 o'clock', on lourrnenths' credit.DOMEST ICS.Bales bleached and brown Sboetings and Shirtings.
do brown, bleached and colored Drills.
do white and fancy all wool Blariketa.'Cases Manchester and Scotch Ginghams and Plaids.
do fancy Madder Prints, Canton and Domet Flannola.do niinets' and Shirting Flannels. Printed thilainos,
do heavy blue Denims, Ticks, Stripes and Checks,
do Kentucky and Cmset Jeans, Cottonades.
do punted Cloakinge. Satinets.Linsoys, Tweeds.do black and colored Cambrics, Silecias, Jaconets.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French and Saxony all wool and Union Cloths.do all avool Chinchillas, Coatings, Fancy Casaimomado Castor, Illoscewarel Esquimau( Beavers. '-

do London Pilots, Doeskins. Meltons, Whitneys, Ac.do black and colored Italians, Velvets, Velvetems,
Ac.,

DRESS GOODS, SILKS..—Ac:
Pieces-Merinoes, Poplins, Delaluea, Silk Plaids, Scr.

do. black‘colored and fancy Dress Silks, Shawls, Ac.
10 cases Condon double warp black Alpacas.
3 do do do- black pure Moliairs.

d,o do do colored Alpacas, Crepes, Sm.do superior black AlpacaLustre.
LINENS, WIIiTE, GOODS, Ad.

Full lines bleached and W. B. Table Damask, Napkins.
Full lines Barnsley Shectings.'Diaper. Table Cloths.
Fun lines Bleached and Brown Drills,-Daeks.
Foil lines Jneonate, (lambucs, Nainsooks, Mulls, Ac,
Full line of 1-5grass bleached Linens. flue to boat itn•

ported.
Mho,

Bofdrry, Gloves.Balmoral and Boon Skirts. Travellinau,l-Under l.hirtb and Drawers, Sew incs, Quilts, Um-
brellas, Silk Ties, Shin Fronts, Linen Cambric Rdkf.,ac•,4c. •

IMPORTANT SALE .OF CA_P.PETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. -
-A nr.TF-A 19,ut 11 rAlt2i:l4:., on fourniont.bretilt, abY;ME-
-21.41 Weer; Ingrain. %t,netian, Lilt, Hemp, Cottag,a utui
Rag CarpeungE, 01' Ctotha, Rup.q,

ARTIN 'MOTHERS, .AITOTIONEERS,LY N0.701 rITEST,NUT street. above Seventh.Sale at the Auction limns.SCPERIOE WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FLILNITURE,
y &C.

I Fr 111 -families" deo-1111111z lionhek, eying or ,removing.i
ON WEDNESDAY NORNINO,-- - 7

Aug. 17, at 10 o'clook• at the auction MOMS, No. 700
Chestnutstreet, by catalogue, an eAcellent asaartment of
liensehold Pnrnitnie.including snits handsome Walnut
Chamber Furniture, Parlor Suits, French, Plate Mir-
ror,. China and Glassware, Carpets, Walnut Extension.
Pining Tables, Dihing Boom ()hairs, Matresses Bed-
ding. &c.
-A Iso, dozru Ca -ii-e-:ieat and Dining .110-om-illairs.

Sale nt N0.61,3 Spruca,- strNA.
(7110 ICE ANTIQUE ,FURNITURE,

TTIE SELEUTION OF MR: wra. KULP
ON.MONDAY MORNING.

August29. at 10 o'clock, by eatalogne. at No.El 3 Sprtlen
stra et. a selection of Choice Antique Furniture, includ-
ing—Three especially fine 11lab Case Clocks,with bronza
dials iu perfect condition: curious Tablee ;Chairs, Bed.
steads, Cases of Drawers, Bureaus. Secretaries, William
Penn Studio Chair.-Looking-Glasses, Nankin and An-
tiqueChina and Glassware, curious Mantel Ornaments.
very fine old and rare Engravi nes, framed; complete sat
Andirons. Shovel and Tongs, Bellows and Foot Stool to
match; fine Carpels,

M THOMAS & SONS, ATTOTIONIMMUNM. 01Noe.
STOCKS

i 141 S073.VA1T1NR 1T11744R®' Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange eiresg
TUESDAY,at la o'clock.

Eir Furniture sales at the AnctiOn Store ZVABIFTBITBSDAY
RP Bales at Residences receive eeneclal attention

Salo at the ,Auction Rooms.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Aug. 13. at 9 o'clock, a large assortment of superior
lioneehold Furniturecomprising—Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, 4 handsome 'Walnut Chamber -Suite; Cottage
Chamber Stilts, Mirrors, Wardrobes, Extension and.
Centre Tables, superior Walnut Office Furniture, tine
Bedding, China, Glassware, largo Fireproof Safe, made
by Farrel & Herring; Refrigerators, Stoves. fine Car-pets, B.:c.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No.4V, Walnut street

Peremptory Sale No. 32 South Fourth street, by order
of Assignee._ _ _ . .

LARGE STOCK OF A TOY AND FANCY GOODS
HOUSE, FIXTURES, OFFICE FURNITURE, Scc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 2-4, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, the
..ntire stock of a Wholesale Toy and Featly Goods house,
including China and other Tore. Beads, Tops, Flags,
Sc., Office Furniture, Fireproof, ktc.,

FP L. ABRBRIDGE & UO., AIIOT.IOII-
- • TerBf . No. 505 MARKETstreet.above Fifth

SECOND LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, 'SHOES
AND BROGANS.

ON WEDNESDAY MOBBING
August 17, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, Own
2000 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a large
assortment of first-clitis city and Eastern made goods,
to which the attention of city and country buyers 51

DAVIS .bt HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with M.Thomas & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixth street.
ftgr Sales at Residences receive particular attention,:Mr" Sales at the Store every Tuesday

TA. McOLELLA.ND, • AUCTIONEELBrag CUESTNUT street.eve Personal attention given to Salsa of Household
Furniture at Dwellinaa.
Cr Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Booms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnuraday.
ire" For particulars see Sadie Lodger.
SW" N. B.'—A superior elms of rarniture at Private

Sale

DENTISTRY.
gorge, THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE.PRAO-
VEdiefi,TIIIE.-41r. FINE, No. 210 Vine street, below

. Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,
at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gips and Ether. No
pain In extracting. Office hours. 8 to 5: inh2B-s.m,tu6m2

®PAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
artiele for cleaning the Teeth,destroying atilatalcula

which infest them, giving tone to the gnmqand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be ustaViilaily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums while the aroma
and detereivenese will recommend it to_every one. Be.
ingcomposed with the assistance of thDentist, Physl.
AMA and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
adiablesubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly fa
coons.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the oonatituonti
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

- JAMES T. SHINN, ApotheearYM
Broad and Spruce stroeM,

rally, and
D. L. Stachhetme,
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. lower,
Chas.Shivers,
S. M. McColiu,
S. C. Stinting,
Chas. B. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurat &

Drott & Co.,
Pt. C. MatesSons,
Wvoth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gene'Fred. Browne,
Elaseard & Co.,
0. K. Keens,
Isaac H. Kay,
0. H. Needles,
T. J. Ilueband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Biepham,
Hughes & Combo,
floury A. Bower.

COAL AND WOOD.
MASON DINES. !MIN B.BIrEAI7?mHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-

TION to their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.

%titbit', with the preparation given by us, we think ca-a..
not lie excelled by any ether Coal;

Office. Franklin Institute Building; No. Is 8. Eltrientb
street. -

. SINES, &BEAM
islet Arch Street Whrf Schuylkill

ROSIN OIL.— GOO BARRELS FIRST,
second, third and fourth run Eosin Oilsfur gresso-

makers, printers' ink, painting and lubricating, foreaLt
by ED W. U. DOWLDY. 16 South Front street.
TL IC itiIaT'ENTINE.-27 BARRELS INK
..11, Dltikere' Turpentine, landing fromstvunor Elam
Sanford. For sale by 'EDW. 11. BOWL)Y Id South
Frontatreet.l au3tt---
SPIRITS TURPE.NIINR, TAR AND

ROSIN.-91 barrels Spirits Turpentine, 11l do.
mingle'', N. 0., Tar, 91.11) do. Pale and -No. I Rosin, 3.5.1
do. No.2 Rosin,. landing from steamship Pinnoor. 144
barrels No 2 Rosin, landing from steamship Prome
theus. For sale b) EDW. U. ZOWL.AIci Ifi eoutlx.
INQutIItIQQ4


